A Drama major can help prepare students for many career opportunities including work in the specific areas of theater production or performance as well as the related areas of advertising, television, film, recreation, education and management. Although careers in professional acting/theater are competitive, the potential for career growth is unlimited.
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Suggested Transfer Preparation

Video
Live Audition

Transfer students are strongly advised to meet with a Counselor and complete as many preparatory courses as possible before transferring. Please refer to the following links articulation agreement updates, revisions, and additional information:

www.assist.org
UCTTransfer.org

COLLEGE OF MARIN

Transfer & Career Center

835 College Avenue
Kentfield, CA 94904
(415) 485-9671

Transfer/Counseling Advisory Committee:
Theodora Fung, Bruce Furuya, Letta Hlavachek, Bessie Ng-Jung, Alexandra Magallanes Rivera, Jim Sweeney, Karen Robinson, Emy Bagtas

For more extensive information on career opportunities, go the Transfer & Career Center and create your EUREKA account.
Typical Coursework associated with the study of Drama

Drama studies includes a comprehensive study in theater, practical experience in professional production, and a solid background in the liberal arts. Talent commitment, energy, and discipline are key personal qualities required for successful theater careers. The study and practice of theater and drama develops communication, analysis, problem solving, organizational skills, group dynamics, and intellectual curiosity. Literacy and dramatic analysis, heritage and foundations knowledge, performance, artistic and technical skills, such as scenic, costume, lighting design are all developed and enhanced throughout the study of drama.

California Universities offering Drama Degrees

California State University:
Refer to the following link for locations, web addresses and general information: www.csumentor.edu

CPSU - San Luis Obispo
Theatre BA Additional requirements and/or Impacted program: Contact the University for specific details on prerequisites and deadlines. Theatre Arts Minor

CSPU - Pomona
Theater BA/Minor (Options: Acting; Dance; Technical Theatre and Design)

CSU - Bakersfield
Speech and Theater Minor, Theatre Arts BA/Minor

CSU - Channel Islands
Performing Arts (Music, Drama, Dance) BA

CSU - Chico
Musical Theater BA, Musical Theater Dance Minor, Theater Arts BA/Minor

CSU - Dominguez Hills
Theatre Arts BA/Minor, Theatre (Performance) Minor

CSU - East Bay
Children’s Theatre and Dance Minor, Theater Arts BA/Minor (Options: Acting; Dance; Directing; Musical Theatre; Technology and Design; Theatre and Dance for Children; Theatre; History and Literature), Theatre (Liberal Studies) BA Theatre Minor

CSU - Fresno
Theatre Arts Minor, Theatre Arts with Design Technology Track BA, Theatre Arts with General Track BA, Theatre Arts, with Acting Track BA, Theatre Arts, with Dance Option BA

CSU - Fullerton
Theatre Arts BA (Concentrations: Liberal Arts; Production/Performance; Teaching), Theatre Arts MFA Theatre BFA (Concentrations: Acting; Musical Theatre)

CSU - Humboldt
Theatre Arts BA/Minor/MA

CSU - Long Beach
Acting MFA (Option: Theater Arts), Theater Arts BA/MA/MFA, Theater Arts: Performance-Acting/Directing BA

CSU - Los Angeles
Theater Arts: Technical Theatre-Scenery/Costume/Lighting Design BA

CSU - Monterey Bay
Theatredramatic Arts and Technology (TAT) BA/Minor

CSU - Northridge
Theatre BA/MA

CSU - Sacramento
Theatre BA/Minor/MA

CSU - San Bernardino
Puppetry Certificate, Script Writing (Theatre Arts) Minor, Theatre Arts BA/Minor (Emphases: Dance; Design/Technical; Musical), Theatre Arts MA

CSU - San Diego
Theatre Arts BA/Minor/MA/MFA

CSU - San Francisco
Drama BA/Minor/MA, Theatre Arts MFA (Concentration: Design/Technical Production)

CSU - San Jose
Musical Theatre Minor, Theatre Arts BA/Minor/MA, Theatre Arts, Preparation for Teaching BA

CSU - San Marcos
Theatre Minor, Visual and Performing Arts BA/Minor

CSU - Sonoma
Theatre Arts BA/Minor (Concentrations: Acting; Dance; General Theatre; Technical Theatre)

CSU - Stanislaus
Theater Arts BA (Emphases: Acting; Technical Theatre), Theatre Arts Minor

University of California:
Refer to the following link for locations, web addresses and general information: UCTransfer.org

UC - Berkeley
Performance Studies MA/Ph.D. (Interdisciplinary), Theater and Performance Studies BA/Minor

UC - Davis
Dramatic Art AB/BS/Minor, Performance Studies Ph.D.

UC - Irvine
Drama and Theatre Ph.D., Drama BA/Minor, Drama MFA

UC - Los Angeles
Culture and Performance MA/Ph.D., Theater BA/Minor

UC - Riverside
Theatre BA/Minor

UC - San Diego
Theatre and Dance BA, Theatre BA/Minor, Theatre MFA/Ph.D. (Joint with UCI)

UC - Santa Barbara
Acting BFA, Dramatic Art BA, Dramatic Art MA/Ph.D. Theatre and Dance BA, Theater BFA

UC - Santa Cruz
Theater Arts BA/MA/Minor, Theatre Arts Certificate (Graduate), Theatre Arts Minor

Private Universities:
Refer to the following link for Independent Colleges and Universities: AICCU.edu

California Institute of the Arts
California Lutheran
Chapman University
Claremont McKenna College
College of Notre Dame
Fresno Pacific University
Loyola Marymount University
Mills College
New College of California
Pepperdine University
Santa Clara University
Scripps College
St. Mary’s College
Stanford University
University of the Pacific
University of San Francisco
University of San Diego
University of Southern Cal.
Vanguard University
Westmont College
Whittier College